2011-2012Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course Boshor Momeyta Boshori Boshori boshor 2nd part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 2nd part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 3rd part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 4th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 5th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 6th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 7th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 8th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 9th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 10th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 11th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.

2011-2012 Shikshobote Master's 1st Part (Niyommit) Course 12th part of the college first-year students of the school's in-service teachers will be held.